2013 Sessions
(3 CEU’s available for each)

Conducting Small Controlled Burns
Native Plant Propagation
Practical Gardening with Native Plants
The Art and Function of Combining Native Plants
Garden Archaeology and Ethnobotany
Low Maintenance Groundcovers
Pruning, Training and Transplanting Trees & Shrubs

www.shawnature.org for details
Maintenance an issue?
Golden Groundsel
Tussock Sedge
Carex stricta
Wooly Sedge
Carex pellita
Bioretention BMP Landscape Maintenance Schedule

January
During winter drought periods. Trees and shrubs planted in the previous season may suffer if not kept watered, even in winter.
Pick up trash once a month throughout the year.

February
Finish pruning trees, shrubs, and vines before leaf-out in late March.
Mulch where needed to a depth of one inch to reduce weeding and maintain moisture.
Mulching will reduce about 70 percent of the summer yard maintenance.

March
Cut down and remove dead leaves, stems and seed heads from perennials and grasses if still remaining.
Begin hand weeding or spot spraying with Roundup, especially winter annuals that sprouted up through winter months.
Plant trees, shrubs, vines, perennials and grasses through May. Recycle all plastic pots.
If you have not done so by now, replace worn, punctured and broken parts on irrigation system before turning on in April.

April
Continue hand weeding or spot spraying with Roundup.
Replace mulch which has been washed out with spring rains. Smooth mulch layer if it